
GANGMEN ACCUSE
"JOE THE GREASER"
Follower, Held for Mur¬
der, Says Leader Ordered

Him to Slay.

CLEARS UP KILLING
OF "PINCHEY" PAUL

Associates in City's Meanest
Gang Turn Against

Old Chief.
let Sule

»a.ig leader, i < Tomb», and his
ted n the House

a» fast as

.he authorities can take down their
\ District Attor-

\v. , r and Brecktnridge are pre-
^iing to a-k the grand jury to a
to indict the "Greaser* on n charge
of causing the murder of "Pinchey"
Psi on May 11
Benny Sehne..: the gang-

lade a stateme
which he charges that the

"Greaeer," aftei h m with a

"old him to shoot "r.ruhey" to

death or \mong
. tan -ied by the

a-, e "Litt
"Tough Jake" Heiseman, who has been

»led under the name of Hi.tiy
Hen. and 1
g rl. rhey were arreeted early ye*ter-

civen by the
\ blj. 2d at

ehey" Paul was at one time a

¦i ember af the gang, hut about
aio he quit an. >-i IB
Soutn at With - ,1 oí
'he ". rked for a
baker«' u* iplit in the ranks
threatened the

.'oseph
staeea l ..

..i the two factions in a moving
theatre in Riving-ton st.. in which
Sehn» 'd nose and
"Pinchey" bad his eye blackened. Ac¬
cording to Schneider, Rosea came to

hart1y'after ami ichey
¦it« h-.s 'rep'

hack f -ou going to do about

"The next i say«.

t do you intend to do?' 1
»ays: M always took your order-
are suppo.-ed to r man than
' sm. Kverything you say I will do.'
He ea\»: *\V.'v, .-. fea get away with
.his guy, because he's a lot in n.\

re after you
<hoot to (!. in the air
»>.. anything, and > t that
1 will be after you.' And I seen 1 was

n ba<; If -'en and do what
loa tells me I am going t<> lose out
with him. and they will be after me and

He's got money and
everything; he'? got a name; hi
a pull." .ider say»,
ne went to Norfolk st.. where he saw

"Pinchey," who wa.« presumably looking
-i. He followed "P'.r.ihey" until

they were in froi
ftr.d there "started blazing and »hot
¡m." According to the confession, "Joe,

A UNIQUE GIFT

Heraldic Ring
With oddly formed
Monogram, Family
Crest, Insignia, etc.
Set with Diamond
and Birthstone.

MM 14-. H-s' ....4

$12.00 $13.50
$9.50 ' ¦ $10.5(1
$7.00 s..'* $8.50

l^rs« sir«- for liara Mr.lmra and Small s,/»»»
r a B

(»lat-tfls** .. Chrlstraaa SafirMUn*. Bailtd Fret

DIEGES & CLUST
20 JOHN ST.. NEW YORK

»r John 8u*e» * *.> *

FILM STARS TO MAKE REEL
AS DINERS EAT AND ONE-STEP

Broadway Cafe Patrons, as Members oí Cast, May Sec

"Mutual Girl" Create Leading Role in "Run

away June." New Reel Drama.

BUB ever aee a motion picture
made? And do you want to? If the,
BBgejal be "Yea" the chance now await!«
you.
The making of the "movie" will have

the added novelty of productiOB right
on Broadway, in one of it*» favorite
tes-snd-tango resorts You even can

get into the picture, if you so desire.
ay "extra people" to B BBfflBOl

of the best known aten of the seiet n

To-morrow night at 11 e'cloCB
George R.-ctor's huge ballroom wii' foi
a few* minute«, or even longer, be eofl

into B "movie" «et. All the

light« will be turned down and then n

tarn special "banks'* and "borders," such
a«, are employi'd tor Btaklng a **BB01 ie"

swung into action.
!ii aSorma Phillips,

known as the Mutual Girl, has bi
the «tar of b brand ae
i ¡ "Runa* ¦ pa Is

Right aft. r bei
Nrd Warner, played bv J. W. Johnsen.
a faroi its ef 'tboi ii Iea*i ee
Kim because she find» herself (lepen.I
cut on her husband for money. She
wants to be a.« independent, though
Married, a« when she was a spinster.
Margaret l.overidge. Winifred Burke.

\ iir»a, Arthur Donaldaon, Gilbert
and a half dozen other noted

n the «uppo! I Mil
Phillips and Mr. Johnson
They're all going to be

morrow night, and George Rector has
niranrcd lor them to be photographed.

eW they're going to act the re!"
ence is no- ibility,:
i-ut to what tiiev'll da when they and
their work is to be done in the full
glare of public attention per]

>, who Uised to st ige all
Pela*»co's piece« and now directs the
¦fatua] motion pictures.
Anvhow. to-morrow night you can

iTorite sere»
T-.ce with him or hi r. if yon

to. and you tan Im "tahon" la a "movie"
with him cr her *»nd latir «ce yourself |
a» other» see you.

the Greaser." was on the other side
of the street, watching the she
Schneider then dropped the gun Bad
ran to W, -'nh's baths, m Hiring*
ton st., where he was arrested later.
"Joe came to sec me in the Tombs."

say« Schneider, "and he said he cx-

the Furriers' Union would go
out on a strike, and that 1 would live,
like a k-.ng. 11-' said he would stick;
to me to the la-t minute. I told h,m.|
i'm going to de like a good fellow.
Even if they And me tor murder in the'

U-gree. I'll die and say nothing.!
Then he gave me $.*>.' "

des Assistant District Atto
Weiler and Breckenridge those respon¬
sible for the cleaning up of the "'

er" gang are Police Sergeant Willemse
and Detectiree Wood, Jessup, Healy,
Morriaey, Gorevan. 8nydeker and Me-
Manu», all of whom were assigned to

work on the case.

OLD REPORTERS HONORED
Veterans of R. G. Dun & Co.
GivenTestimonials for Service.
John B. Johnson and Thomas Beck¬

ett, the oldest reporter.« in the New
York office of R. G. Hun & Co., re¬
ceived loving cups yesterday a
timonials of their long service. In the
presence of all the reporters of the
elty department and the executivi

| cers of the compaay, K. W. Well-, who
is next in line -n the* seniority rating,
mnde the presentations.

Mr. Johnson, who reports the jew¬
elry trade, has been with the agency

for forty-three years in

the city office. Mr. Beckett has been
on the Hun payroll forty years, and
for a long time has done geaeral mer¬

cantile reporting in Brooklyn. He
il for another agency prior to

joining the Dun forces.
-.-

«Mleged Robber Locked Up.
etivei Dowling and Simase, at¬

tached to the 7th Branch, arraigned
m the Manhattan ar. court, Wi

rday, Thomas 11. Dally, a
chauffeur, of 1920 l.t xington av., Man-
hattan, on charges of assault and at-

robbery. He ia supposed to
of four men who on August 7

held up and tried to rob the cashier
¡hier of the Sackett &

Wilhelm Lithographic Company, Grand
st. and Morgan av. He was remanded
without bail.
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MISS NORM* PHILUl'S.
"The Mutual Girl."

It's il.e Brat time a motion picture
has ever 1- m a Broadway
restain

THIEF TRAPPED IN
REVOLVING DOOR

Crowd in West 34th St. See Him
Held Like Rat in Cage

Till Police Come.
Caught fast in a revolving door and

held on exhibition to thousand» of
and to hundreds of diners,

a man who had stolen the cash drawer
from a Chillis restaurant was kept im¬
prisoned yaatorday afternoon until a

policeman arrived. The patrolman
took the prisoner and put him in a

place WBOff tiie doors hold fast, though
they dont revolve.

'I he man was David Murray, "an ac¬

tor," with a Wast .¡'Uh st. address. He
had been having "wheat cakes and

.rate." In Childs's, at 108
West 84tfa st. As he paused beside the
deal. OB the way OUt Miss Anna Burke,
the eaahier, was leaning over, opening

put away a dravvei B
non in ¡t that lay 01 t! a
marble top desk. Murray seized the
drawer and ran toward the door.
Eugene C Schwab, the manager,

grabbed Murray and cried for assist¬
ance, but Murray broke away and ran

Be of the .-(.(.ions of the door.
He started turning the door, but a man
.n the section just ahead, seeing what
had happened, set his back firmly and
braced his feat on the sill.
"Hey. cop! Hey, there, you!'' be

yelled at Traffic Patrolman Cunning
ham. who was iielping the great crowd

ppers over the muddy
g at the Broadway corner. Cun¬

ningham came running ovci.

All tins time the customer in the
door held it one way and Schwab,
within the restaurant, he'd it the other
way. And Murray, holding the cash
drawer heaped with bills and coin,
atood inaide, glaring out at the crowd
like a caged rat
At tl,.. West .'.Oth s*. station Murray

was charged with grand larceny. The
police say he was arrested two weeks
ago for trying to pawn some jewelry,
but as DO one claimed it he was re-

At the time he insiatod that
?he jewelry belonged to him.

We do the largest
VICTROLAaüssü
v

[AS LICENSED DEALERS)

in BROOKLYN and LONG ISLAND
While it is always an advantage to buy early

and have ample time to make a perfectly satisfac¬
tory selection, our business methods provide for
the late comer.

It is true there is going to be a shortage in this
city, but we are prepared to meet
the requirements of any one right
up to Christmas Eve.

Our Record Library has any¬
thing you want and our stock of
Victrolas takes in all styles from
$1 5 up, including the new

Electric Victrola XVI at $250

BROOKLYN'S
BES1

KNOWN
PIANO

(This machine is an innovation.it
does away with the hand winding, by

J_I substituting an electric motor, easily at¬

tached by wire to your own electric system. Starts in a

moment, stops automatically, and never runs down.
We can furnish you with the Victrola you want,

whether you can get it elsewhere or not. No one can un¬

dersell us.and no one has better, if as good, facilities to

furnish you with easy terms of payment.
Open Evenings Until Christmas

The Sterling Piano Co.
Manufacturers

Whïïla.IlllT and Krtdil Waierooms: STERLING BUILDING._
.3IH-520 luiton Street, Corner of 1 lunuver Place, Brooklyn..

HOUSE

GREEK MINISTER
NEAR DUEL HERE

Schliemann in Testimony
Says Tatanis Wanted

"Satisfaction."

WAR PURCHASES
CAUSED QUARREL

Recalled Diplomat Denies He
Ever Laughed at Bryan or

at Mis Ignorance.

Agamemnon Schliemann, U»lsU re¬

cently retired from th* p.i.t of (¡reek

Minister st VVhsI«. ins-ton, testifying
before a referee in a Supreme Court

action in this city, denied that he ever

spoke disrespectfully of Secretary

Hryan BT commented tiNput ¡.Kintrly on]
Mr. ltryan's kliowlcdi'e of foiulfB af«

fuir«.
Ths» BUti in which the diplomat gave

Ins testimony u few dujM before his1
dsuuituiu for Athen» m th»' Hbul ne-1

non brought liy Petrog I'. Tatan.

rotary general of the I'nn Hellenic
'mon, against thi« Viaits) brother«». So-

Ion «nd l».«nn't 11UB| BWUUn .! the

(.reek BBWSPUUUI "Atlantis." the latter

: published, nmonir Utfeui thing*
about TutUUaB, 1 h nt he had written to

he State DiBBIISSBBl calling attention

I to the alleged critical remark.; BÍ the

».reek liinistof about Mr. Itryan.
He appeared before Harry Bijur,

referee
Mr. Schliemann said lie had served

tive terms in the QlUUk * 'hambcr BÍ
Hoputies, and tirst met Mr. l.ryu.i in

lf»0¡>. v.hen they were both delegates
[to the Inter-Parliamentary Congi-

Much of the trouble MUaUS to DUT«

come about through un ordci by the

¡(¦reek government fs>f 100.00(1 ton» of,
coal. Mr. Schliemann came :

Vork to discuss with Mr
(ireek Consul at Philuuulphia, tho
<nurtcring of live VUSBoU to ..nry the'
coal to Greece. Hs al') dus
Tatanis as a member of a connu

to examine cotton ga .

On the advice of Tsakoni* he met

Tatanis at the hitter's office, at M
Wall st. He learned, said the (¡reek

(diplomat, that Tatanis had undertaken
to charter \ , und hs told him he

had exceeded his authority. "Tin« UB*sV
lofl was of a very acrimonious

character." said Mr. Schliemann.
He said he annulled an agreement

made by TutUUil with B Btoumsbip
company to carry 9JSJSSS tons of roni

bOCBUSB. in tin of th" fact that th«
| ocean was clear of German sh.ps, the
rate was too high.
On August 27 Tatnriis wrote the

¡minister, saying that the latte» kv.-.v

"very well" that he had been author-
[ltd to charter the steamer«., und added
that he was required to -ave Mr.
Schliimat,n "from the dreadful posi¬
tion which you allowed roursoli to be

'placed in through inability and inex-

perience."
Tatanis also wrote, "Your letter, eon-

tradicting your previous conduct, addsd
jan unbearable and un.iustitied insult,
for which you are liable to (jive me

the proper satisfaction with the least

possible delay."
Tatanis said he had saved his coun-

try 500,000 lire, while Mr. Schliemann
declared that hi-« BCtiOB had saved
(.recce from $20,000 to $40,000.

SUES ACTOR FOR DIVORCE
Wife of John W. Dean Names

Fannie Ward in Action.
Mrs. Jennie Gertrude N. Doen. a

former sctreaa, who a few days ago
Mird atlas Pnnnle Ward, theatrical
star, for f100,000 for the alienation of
the affection» of her husband. John
W(>rc('*ier Dean, ye»terday filed a suit
fot 'Ivorce against her husband in the
Supreme Court. Mr«. Dean mentions
Miss Ward sa corespondent. Dean hs»
been her leading man for years.

The action really is a revival of a
divorce «nit brought by Mrs. Dean in
Wr«tche«ter Count v. which she dis¬
continued on the ground of the al
lagad forgiven»**» of her husband's of-

he allegations made in th«
pre ut sait deal with BilseoadBet fol¬
lowing the withdrawal of the tirat ac-

tioBi Woremher anil December, 101.1,
being specifically mentioned.

Fri her alienation suit Mrs. Dean said
1er husband had been sharing Miss
Ward's apartment at the Hotel
ClaridgO. She asks for suitable ali¬
mony, and the motion on this phase
will come up m the Supreme Court to¬
morrow.

?-

TRIBUTE PAID KREISLER
Many Nations Represented at

Big Meeting.
i rli Krai lar, the rloHnlst, wound¬

ed while lighting in the Austrian ranks,
arai honored laal night at a gathering
in the Hotel St. Bcgn that eml.iacl
(»ermans, H 'logarían*, Au«trÍHiis, Bo-
hemians, Frenchmen, Rassians, Nor¬
wegians, Italians, Englishmen and
American*. TWS hundred persons were

pi >¦>

Alexander von Nub»r. Austro Hun
gnrinn Con«ul General in New York.
spoke on "Kreial r, the Austrian Pa-
inot"; Rubia Goldmark, "Krelsler, tlv
A-list." arid Victor V, Bidder made a

ipeech on behalf of the German-Amor
nan press. \ii. Kreialer responded in
a short speech of gratitude, in which
he defended the action of his country
in sending him to the front.

Wireless Plant Burned.
New Orleans. Dec If, The w

plant of the Tinted Fruit Company
here, having a range of tfiOO mil
valued at $75,000, wm destroyed by lire
!c (lay. The bla/e is believed fo have
tartásd from a spnrk from the dynamo.
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When You Go Shopping
Don't Fail to Consult This Department Regularly.

YOU WILL FIND IT HELPFUL.

S»ö PARKER
iJJ MILLINERY

LATE WINTER MODELS
Moderst. t*rtcw far m^i-*-« i-nr«.«.».

Wl 00 WONDERS WITH OLD FUSS.

ÍMtF.SSMAkKltS.
ANXIOUS TO KEEP WORKROOMS OPEN.

I «111 «i»ü<» lotet» "»ne.g c 1 .irrK go*n» half

SS ' u,'!.l'Hic Hn.lal G'.«r,«. |M l'«m»Ma* |
I'rf»»f«. »hi.!, »rr my »priait«/, al»» aJl.r I..

sarggsg s^«.-'« from p».si

MISS ALICE HUGHES CLANCY
6.'8 III Til \\ I

.«««...

M11.I.I N FRY.

Smsrt snd Distinctive Modela,
S.von. i.'.<>. lo.oo up.

RATM rOH Al \ UTisiN'-, IN liria
I>i TAI! '! MENT WIIaL BE FURNISHED
I PON IUDQ, K.ST.

Half Price Sale
Ladies' SJld M*n'e Hand Embroid¬

ered Initial Haiidke'chief», $1.50
and $3.00 bos »o 6.

Cloiiüg out at half price.I.t'.iti
tit u 1 Hand Made Swiaa Handker¬
chief», $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 each.

Also our cnlirí itOCk "t Appen-
ze!l Hand Embroidered Gift Thinga,
Consisting Of Handkerchief Pock-
eta, Sachet», Pin Cuahiona, Jewel
C'aaea i:ul Lingerie Pillowa.
WM. S. KINSEY & CO.,

40S Madiion Ave., at 48th Street.

DERMATOLOGIST.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
PERMANENTLY REMOVED.
Treatment $1. Electricity.

Coniultation free.
MARGARET KEELER, -»ölte

ono ran ,w». TrU^:'Z C47
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"Enter Jack Frost" I

.and all in a moment, Christmas, which schemed way oiT,
loomed up in front of her and made her gift-hunting
expedition to Bloomingdales' the very next thing to do.
Among other attractive and "Christmassy" things she

Skating Cap and Scarf. . . .$1.55
Angora, all color». Main i laea»

Nainsook Combinationa. $3.49
Val. lace trimming, second Floor.

Colonial Hall Clock».$45
Cathedral gong. Fourth Floor.

Velour Couch Cover».$5.98
Plain and embossed. Third Floor.

Children's Bath Rejbes.98c
Eiderdown, 2-6 yrB. Main IT

Dutch Boudoir Cap».98c
Shadow lace and ribbons. M h.

Dutch Boudoir Capa.$1.49
Bugle net & rosebud- M Floor.

Crepe de Chine Camiaolea $179
Shadow lace sleeve. .id Floor.

Satin Headreata.59c
Floral and Oriental. Third ""traer.

Sectional Bookeste».$19.25
Stacks of 3. Fourth Floor.

Leather Sheepskin».$1.25
Initial burnt free. Third Floor.

Leather Pillows.$3.50
Masonic Emblems, etc. 3,1 Fi.

CoffeePercolatora,$5.98to$|1.98
With alcohol lamps. "BaaeeaoeB,

Damaak Seta.J>4.50 to $9.50
Cloth & 12 napkins. Main Floor.

Cluny Lace Piece» 19c to $12.50
Doilies, «carves, etc. Main Floor.

Oak Smoking Stand».$4.50
Fitted with brasa tray. 4th as-,

Toilet Seta f3-pce.).$4.98
Imitation Ivory. Main Flo»*-.

Manicure Seta. .$1.00 to $15.00
Imitation Ivory. Main Floor.

59th to
60th St. BloominüdaleS' toLex.

3d Ave
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DEAL COST MORGAN
FIRM $12,000,000

Representative Testifies at
C«, H. & D. Hearings

in Washington.
Washington. Dee. 19. -When the In«

temtito Commerce Commisnion r»-
timed hearing» to day on the linan-

etul operation« of the Cincinnati, Ham«
j ilton à Dayton and the I'cre Mar-

" railroads, Frederick W. Ntavtris,
" ¡t..cnting J. P, Morirán & Co., ore-
»eiit.d tritimony t« «.upport the con¬
tention that operation«, of the i'incin-
nati, Hamilton I- Dayton had burden»««!
'he road with 124,700,000 m financial
obligation« and sent it into a receiver'«,
hand.i before the Morgan BBUM bought
control of the road for 'Ii«. Bl

At th.. time of the purchase, in IMfb
Mr. Steven«. Mid the Krie director« and
.I. I'. Morirán were in ii/noranc.« of tha
iictunl financial condition of the Cin-
Cinnnti, Mumilton ¿b Dayton, and that
a surplus, of 9793,000 the pr«ae>adii I
year hud been chunked t.» a .Illicit »f

1241,000 through acquisition of con¬

trol ot the Pun MurquBttc.
\ iBuu h ths situation wa" dif»-

clo (ai, ha said, Mi. tflorgnn rolunturily
»ook the Cincintiat i, Hamilton A Day¬
ton «tock ba<k from the Krie at the
purchase price, ami under the >¦

erahip, which hegan in December, 1Í0I
| ronalderahle w«s accomplished towar
restoring the line to a «ound financia
baala.

After the reorgan.-ntion, he BB»e
control of the Cin( mnati, tlamilton ¿

Dayton was transferred to the Bait
more A Ohio with th<* approval of th<
fnited Stnt««; Circuit Court, and Mr

j .''te-tena itBSTBWal the only pecuniary ad
vantage from the reorganization ta leal
Morgan house was the proapoet of re

i ecivíng la 191« the appraleed value oí
' the Cincinnati, Hamilton itr Paytor
stock sold to the Baltimore * Ohio.

In CHI, Mr. Steven- «aid, the Mor

gan» bought from the Cincinnati, Hum
ilton A Dayton 110,000 shares of Per»
Marquette atock scquired by thit road
under the admini'trntion of Eugen*1
Zimmerman in 1904 at a total cost of
SI.1,750.0OO. The firm al«o ad

j $7/>00,000 in new ro< ney t<i the felts
Marqaette*, note« for which adressas
were now defaulted. .Summarizing the
present situation, the witne»» said:
"Thus .1. P. Morgan A Co, ha

110,000 share*» of the Perl Marquet'"
stock (now of doubtful, if any, raine)

I to show for the $12.000,000 and upward
paid by them in 190.", to relieve the Erie
Railroad of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
AL Oayton purchase."

Paying for Vera Cruz.
Washington, Dee 19. Secretary Car

rison asked Congres«, to-day for an

urgent deficiency appropriation of

171, in addition to current appro¬
priai ion«, to cover "extraordinary ex¬

penditures in connection vvi'h the
en» of Cnited States troops to

Vera Cruz."
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PALISSES BOARD
STRIKES A SNAG

Injunction Halts Attempt to
Condemn $10,000,000 Rock-

land County Quarry.
Wh»n the motion by th« «Ute for

th«. appointment of commmnioner» Ig
eondsnn thai trap rock quarry of th»
Conkl.n * Post: Company in Rocklp.nd
Cou.ity for »h»- I'itlisades InteraUU
I'ark came up before Justice Milla yog
terday in Mount Vernon, the company
presented an injunction aUynf the

The rnonev for the park wa« i-on

tribute.l by Mr«. K. II. Harnman, with
n'her rich regident« along the tei'

b^nk of the Hudson River, and she als
»rave many acre« of land.

I iw company rames the point »ha
..< !,o right to use the monsjy

contributed for the proceedings now

pending, and that it ha» no legal au¬

thority to condemn ¡and adjoining that
»riven to the state ror the park. Th«,
company values it« property at 110,-
000,000.

It contend* that the action to <-0n

d'-mn ii* «wmpiy brouRhi becaaae anuoi-

Bar OÍ .na alone th* Palmada«.
to th»> noise of b!ast¡>«¡*; ir, th<

¦¦;. Judge Lynn J. Arnold, of Al
:'or »n» corporation.

while luvelt reprcs-nted the
MU« -nd tlsU pi»l< bemnl

a¡

AND
m

BROOKLYN

STORE CLOSES AT 7 P. M. FROM NOW TO XMAS.

rMost Important to Xmas Shoppers
JUST 4 DAYS LEFT to Shop for Christmas
Every moment is valuable, and that store is best that can give most in the least

time for the least money. We tell our Christmas news as briefly as possible, there¬
fore, picking out the great SPECIALS from the ACRES of Christmas Goods, and call¬

ing attention to

THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS
FOR XMAS SHOPPERS TO KNOW NOW

LOWEST PRICES

MOST FOR YOUR M< »NEY.

'I Not in two or three days or weeks, bot the LOWEST
I PRICES NOW. This store is famoui for initiating loVi

prices, and yon can always be sure of GETTING THE

SERVICE
Despite the fact that this store has handled more parccU than ever before
in a like period, the delivery and general store service has been the
nearest to perfect in thi> city. W < have greatly augmented -».ir facilities

to meet the extra demand. We absolutely guarantee the deliver) of every parcel on time.

DEPENDABILITY
-It i> mosl important to know that behind every purchase

is the guarantee of a firm famous for its SATISFACTION
GIVING under any and all di*cumsUnce

THERE CAN BE NO DOUBT about all these things when yon bu} here TIME,
MONEY »and WORRY arc saved by doing all your shopping in the ST( IRE ACG '\l\I<'-

DATING.

A Brief Budget of Xmas Bargains
49c. to 98c. Princess Lace Handkerchiefs,

22c to 49c.
59c. to $1.19 Semi-Made Corset Covers of

Shadow Lace, 39c. to 60c.
Ural Bldf.

79c. to $4.50 Silk Remnants, 49c. to 98c. a yd.
$1.00 All Silk Stripe Messaline, 35 inches wide,

89c. a yard.
Mi .¦ ¦>.. B Blda*.

Women's Coats.Great Sale at $12.95.
None sent C. O. D. or on approval.

.*-..-.-..n.I Floor, l'entrai nws.

$1.50 to $4.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains,
89c., $1.49, $1.89 and $2.29 a pair.

$9.00 to $40.00 Real Lace and Scrim Bed Sets,
$4.89, $13.89 and $19.89 a set.

Thirl I-'i'-'-r, < tttral B

Men's and Women's $7.00 and $8.00 Silk Um¬
brellas, $4.98.

Men's and Women's $15.00 and $20.00 Um¬
brellas, $12.48.

.i. raltaa SI »«lutai hi.it.

Women's $6.00 Colored Suede Shoes at $3.95.
Women's $4.00 Shoes at $2.95.

.;.¦...' rir.,r. Waai BUS»

Women's $30.00 Russian Pony Coats, $19.75.
Women's $175.00 Caracul Coats, $110.00.

Women's $450.00 Hudson Seal Coats, $210.00.
Dcoond Ki"or, raltaa Se, Caatral Sida

Women's $24.75 to $44.75 Suits, at $12.75
to $18.75.

None C. O. D.
Ba» -1111.1 Floor, i>:.*r.i! I'M«*.

Misses' Dresses for Holiday Dances, at $7.98,
$9.98 and $14.98.

*-...-..¦ ,\ y ..... r-aatra, Caatral nl<ic.

$17.98 Three Piece Clock Sets, at $12.98.
$5.25 Boudoir Clocks, $3.98.

Huh.', ay Floor, lYutral Hide.

69c. Navy Blue Storm Serge at 49c. a Yard.
$1.25 Chiffon Panama at 79c. a Yard.

¦Mb.

98c. Box of Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 49c.
.traa* fXaat, làaiatatam St, Caatral Bieg.

$1.50 to $1.69 Corset Covers, 98c.
$2.00 Petticoats at $1.48.

Second. Floor, Ka»t Bldf.

69c. Lily White Corset Covers at 49c.
$1.75 to $2.50 Japanese Hand Embroidered

Crepe Waist Patterns, $1.25 to $1.98.
i"",-, iniire, <'entrai Hide.

Women's Glove Silk Undervests at $1.98.
. Floor. Fulton st iVntral I4l.li*

$4.25 Sewing Rockers, Mahogany Finish, $1.95.
$24.00 Golden Oak Bookcases at $19.00.

Fourth Floor, Central Ullis.

$5.59 Sternau Coffee Machines, $4.49.
$6.38 Sternau Stove Percolators, $2.98.

Electric Lighting Outfits for Christmas Trees,
$1.95 and $3.38.

Imported Aluminum Ware.Greatly Under-
priced.

t-'.oor. Ka«t I!..!«;

Best Imported and Domestic Cigars at Prices
Never Matched Anywhere.

."..-i i :..-, Mi | « Miop, Ki»«t BtaT-**,

Women's Cotton Dresses, Special at $1.98,
$2.98 and $3.98.

W *itral Hilt.

Men's House Coats, Special at $2.95.
a 'i i h a**, fXai la Q il !

Men's Black Cotton Half Hose at 121 2c.
Men's 50c. Pure Silk Half Hose, 3 Pair for $. 100.

$1.50 New Model Corsets at 98c.
$3.00 R. & G. Dancing Corsets, $1.29.

$1.00 to $1.50 Brassieres at 49c.
S aa i l*Ma*,

$4.00 Handbags at $2.97.
Stra-rt i ¡r.»r. BBItaa 8' Ba tt'<ts

$5 and $7 Mezzanine Store Trimmed Hats
at $2.00.

$5.00 Ostrich Bausds Are Now $298.
$4.98 Ostrich Plu Ties Are Now $2.49.

m. d aataa Mast Wat t

Children's $1.00 to $2.50 Dresses, 69c.
I sjtia.

Men's $ 15.00 to $20.00 Overcoats, $ 11.75 and
$14.75.

Men's $15.00 Fancy Suits at $9.75 and $12.50.
Men's English Style Raincoats, $6.95.

a !!'¦>¦ Ml ii | R .;.. !....! \V Ig

Women's Pure Silk Stockings at 79c.
ri.»..i, 1*11 ton si, CaatraJ hmj,

$2.50 Charming Waists at $1.29.
$4.96 Sweaters for Women at $1.96.

li

Men's $1.00 Suspenders at 79c.
Men's $1.98 Madras Pajamas at $1.48.

Men's Neckwear, 25c. to $2.95.
F* I. .Is

Boys' $4.00 Dickens Suits at $2.95.
Boys* $7.50 School Overcoats at $4.95.

,*-..oii.i i--|.,..i. Liiiaiaaaa SI. Fa»t ni.it

$2.25 Sterling Silver Photo Frames at $1.35.
Waara orétra oaly. Ka-aaC 0. D Btraat V%aat, CBB***al Matt

50c. Pocket Knives, Stag or Pearl Handles, 39c.
39c. Fancy Gilt Handled Scissors, 25c. a pair.

Sir.«- l-ioor. UwiiBHtoii St, »>ntr»l Bills.

$1.25 Cambric House Dresses, 89c.
s»< aaal fi.,.>... Ca-»t**al bms.

25c. Mercerized Sateen, 15c. a yard.
Bttaa* "Int. U-rtaaaUa st.. car-rtra] Bids.

$3.00 Chiffon Taffeta Flowered Silk Petticoats,
$1.98.

$1.50 Flexe Top Petticoats, at 98c.
.*-¦ ¦¦¦in.i K.r, Ka»t Bidf.

$15 Seamless Axminster, 6x9 feet Rugs, at
$11.50.

$13.50 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 8; 4x10» ¿
feet Rugs, at $11.50.

$25.00 Seamless Axminster, 9x12 feet Rugs,
$19.50.

Third Floor. Eaat Bldf.

10c. Cotton Chambray, at 6c. a yard.
8c. Apron Gingham, at 5c. a yard.

SbBBBJ ""lo.ir. Waal Bid»*.

$3.00 Black Chiffon Broadcloth, at $1.95.
$1.00 to $1.25 Black Dress Goods, at 75c. yd.

Mr»-«* ti.>.>r. 1.1 v inasnlou bl., iVnUll H4d*


